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Lastly, a crucial thing to keep in mind is that I must cut down on time-consuming activities

like socialising with friends, window shopping, watching videos and pop-songs. I can do all

of this after my exams. As of now, it is time for action and I am sure I will win this battle. 

 

Because I am not good at Geography and History, I shall have to spend more time on

these subjects. These subjects require recalling facts for which one must read a lot. I

must read attentively so that I retain well and do not forget these facts. As other

subjects require less memorising, I am comparatively comfortable with them and can

score well in them by simply remaining in touch with the syllabus. 

 

Firstly, I should prepare a timetable for adequate division of time among various     

 subjects.  Also, I must focus more on subjects I am not good at. I shall have three

study slots a day i.e. 5 to 6 (early morning), 11 to 1 (afternoon) and 7 to 9 (evening). I

would also take recreational breaks in between these slots in form of games and   

 other activities as my brain would not be able to perform efficiently in a rigorous 

study routine. A refreshed brain will help me return to studies with renewed vigour. 
 

The board examinations are just a couple of months away and I am feeling very

nervous as class X is regarded as a very crucial period in a student's life. The mark

sheet of class X holds importance throughout life making it important for me to   

 perform well for which I must prepare accordingly.

In other words, I need to study and revise all that I have learnt the entire year. 
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Manand Patil
Class 8E

 

10 Facts about Human Body

1. The heart is the hardest working muscle in the body. Every day, it creates enough energy to drive a semi-

truck over 18-miles (30 km). Over a lifetime is equivalent to driving to the moon and back.

2. The brain is 60 percent fat, but it still works hard. At any given time, your brain can generate up to 25 watts of

power that’s enough to power a light bulb.

3. In a lifetime, a person drinks 20,000 (75,000 liters) gallons of water.

4. If the human eye were a digital it would have 576 mega pixel.

5. There is enough iron in a body to make a metal nail measuring upto three inches long.

6. Skin is the human body’s largest organ and is constantly renewing itself.

7. The typical human sneeze travels at just under 40 mph. That’s the same speed as a tiger.

8. Your hair grows nearly one-quarter of an inch (6 millimeters) every four weeks. Hair keeps on growing for upto

six years. The hair then falls out, and another grows in its place.

9. Babies in the womb grow 8,000 new brain cells every second. New born babies can recognize their mother’s

face after just few hours.

10. Smell is the oldest of all the senses before sight, hearing or touch. Creatures evolved respond to chemicals

around them. Your brain can remember over 50,000 different scents.

10 FACTS ABOUT HUMAN BODY

The way our lives changed and in the way that they changed is not quite acceptable…to 

me at least…Here I am, jotting down my mind out about school life…a random thought 
that came to me but it didn’t leave me until I was into it very deeply...I know,I still am 

living my school life,but it isn’t same anymore. It lost its spark which it used to have 

before the “LOCKDOWN”. Now a days there are no in-person meetings with our friends 

and teachers. In the past two years, I literally had to wait for a full year to meet 
them(that too only when we had offline exams). Thought it might not have been very 

pleasant for all of us,yes I know because we literally enjoyed the whole year in terms of 
studies. But I’m taking this here from a different view, the feeling of togetherness is 

what I want to express. I had never thought that we have to literally WAIT to get the 

glimpse of those idiots with whom we used to enjoy spending our whole day. Also,the 

love and care of teachers is unforgettable (I don’t know how many would relate to me at 
this point) . But,of what I experienced,they treated us as If we were their very own 

children. And the weird activities of our friends from the view of each one of us is surely 

unique in the whole universe. The last NORMAL year(2019-20) which I spent has 

become a milestone in my life. Since a lot of things changed after it. The last year of 
togetherness with everyone makes me thirsty for that heavenly experience. Sadly,we 

had to leave all those behind and came away alone with only the memories. Thinking 

about those days, always brings tears in my eyes and makes my heart sink…This 

period of time has really been tough for the whole humanity physically less but 
emotionally unbearable pain it gave. The best we can do now is to collect all the pieces
of picture and set them at their respective right places. What I actually mean is that is the 

 most we can do is to stay in touch virtually. We need not to forget that however dark 

be the night,there’s always a bright ,brand new morning at the other end. Till then,we 

have to be behind the shield of covid protocols hoping for the new morning to come 

soon. “This too shall pass soon”…

THE WAY IT HAS CHANGED.....

Anjali Pandit 
X “A”15



BY:- ANANYA KOHLI   4-C

MORAL :-Hard work beats talent when talent
doesn't work hard

Summer summer welcome you 

Summer! What are you bringing for me? 

Mango for you, Watermelon for you 

Swimming pool for you, Outside trips for you 

Ice cream for you, Lots of fun for you 

No school for you, No home work for you 

Summer summer we welcome you.

SUMMER

BY:- ANNYA     3-A

Think ....’ said the robin  

‘Think ....’ said the jay , 

Sitting in the garden 

talking one day.
 

‘Think about people 
 The way they grow 
 They don’t have feathers 
 at all you know. 

 

‘They don’t eat beetles, 
 They don’t grow wings, 
 They don’t like sitting 
 on wires and things

BIRD TALK
 

BY:- RANVIR KUPLARIA 

Once a upon a time there was a girl named

Rose. She was very talented in painting. She

already won two trophies in painting. So one

day there was a painting competition in her

school and Rose had her eyes on the trophy.

Her opponent was Jack. Rose had already

defeated Jack twice .So there were three more

days for the competition. Jack used all his three

days practicing on the other hand, Rose was

playing games. When the day of the

competition came and Rose was not able to

paint anything because she had not practiced

well and Jack painted a very beautiful scenery

of sun set and bagged first prize. Rose could

not believe her eyes and realized that she

should have practiced more in those three days

instead playing games and Jack took the

trophy home with the pride.

ROSE AND JACK

BY:- Vaishali Bisht 
 X A

There’s no place like Countryside  

The grass there is fresh and green  

The air is so clean 

It’s a place where I love to bide 

There’s no place like Countryside.  

Being on farm with grandpa 

Makes me feel huzza! 

Being in the kitchen with grandma  

And with my cousins making a hoopla 

Makes me say hurrah! 

Though the place is old 

But there is barely any car on road  

No pollution, no sound of honk 

It’s a place where love and peace reside 

There’s no place like Countryside.  

People are moving to cities from Countryside  

Gradually it's becoming lorn 

There’s no sign of people to return 

They just come here to sojourn 

But still there’s no place like Countryside.

COUNTRYSIDE
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Seek the glory of tomorrow, forget the sorrows of the past.
Live the beauty of the present that passes too fast. 
When life gives you hard times, live like a star that shines. 
For some are distinct, others extinct. 
When the shadows unfold, when the sun hides its gold,
When the wind and cold ascend, when we lose all our hope,
That is when you say no to the evil thoughts that approach.
In the darkest of days, one must not forget to find rays of faith, love and
courage. 
Let the moon light the way, till the dark turns away.
Let the moon hang in the skies of spring
when the flowers and the wind sing.
World squanders its hours as it thinks of the former days and feels trivial about
its former phase. 
For past might be blues, future might hold clues.
The present is the answer to every question, a reply to each confession.
In a nutshell, living today is the beauty belle. 



"Be a part of the solution, not pollution."
Keeping this magnificent quote in mind, I am writing this essay on an

emerging topic of the 21st century, "Say No To Plastic". This issue cannot
be resolved easily and requires urgent attention. But, what is the core

problem that lies behind this issue? What facts must we keep in mind? And
most importantly, how to resolve this? 

The core problem is that plastic attracts other pollutants. Hence, toxic
substances and chemicals that leach out of plastic can accumulate on other
plastics. With the increasing amount of plastic debris accumulating in the

world, this stands as a very serious concern because plastic is composed of
major toxic pollutants and has the potential to pollute the air, water and

land. 
 Usage of reusable items such as reusable bags, recyclable plastic and

replacing single-use plastic with other products are a few things we can
do to help overcome the problem. 

The government must take strict actions and ensure proper
implementation of rules framed for the same. 

My voice is not sarcastic, I say no to plastic. 
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This term is very new for Indians owing to a lack of awareness. In
my opinion, firstly we need to create awareness among people
about biomedical waste management. The government has also
made certain provisions for the disposal of biomedical waste. 

The pandemic has given rise to biomedical waste while ignorance
persists. I suggest, to tackle this issue our government and NGOs

must strive hard to develop awareness among citizens with greater
stress on rural areas. This can be done by introducing biomedical
waste as a topic in the syllabus and in co-curricular activities in

schools and colleges. We can raise campaigns for the same in which
social media influencers and content creators can contribute

effectively. 
 Why is biomedical waste a problem?
 This is not a small issue that can be easily handled. But, every

problem has a solution. Solutions to this problem include proper
disposal of waste products in a proper manner, recycling and safe

decomposition. 
 In a nutshell, we must create awareness and ensure

mass participation for a better tomorrow. 
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Harry Potter ,

to be okay ....
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CHILDRENCHILDREN
ACTIVITIESACTIVITIES
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The 21st Anniversary of Kargil Vijay Diwas

Independence Day Celebration - 15th August 2020

Gandgi Mukt Bharat Campaign - 12th to 14th August 2020

Investiture Ceremony - 14th Aug 2020



ONLINE DIWALI CELEBRATION

ONLINE JANMASHTMI CELEBRATION

RANI JHANSI BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION - 2020
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�ह�द� महो�सव 2020
�व�ा�थ�य� क� सृजना�मक ��तभा तथा रचना�मकता को बढ़ाने हेतु �ह�द�
�दवस के उपल�य म� 14 �सतंबर से 28 �सतंबर तक अनेक  ��याकलाप�
का आयोजन �कया गया �जसम� क�ा 1 से 12 तक के छा�-छा�ा� ने
अपनी ��च के अनुसार ��याकलाप� म� भाग �लया ।  ब�� को सुनहरा
अवसर �मला �क वह इन ��याकलाप� के मा�यम से घर म� ही रह कर
अपनी क�पना श�� को पंख लगा सके । महो�सव म� आयो�जत
��याकलाप थे –

क�ा 1 से 5 :-
1. उड़ान   (�च� तथा भाषण)  
2. मेरी थाली एक पौ��क आहार ( �च� वह अनु�ेद लेखन ) 
3. नानी के तारे / दाद� के �लारे ( स�वर क�वता वाचन ) 
4. गृह स�ा (रंगोली और बंधनवार ) 
5. �व�ापन क� ��नया से ( �व�ापन ��तु�त ) 
6. अ�भनय �सतारे  

क�ा 6 से 12  :-
1. कहानी कथन  
2. �व�ापन ��तु�त  
3. का� पाठ एवं �ोक गायन  
4.  नारा लेखन  
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5. �वर�चत रचना 
6. कठपुतली के मा�यम संदेश  
7. �वचार अ�भ��� 

1. मेरी थाली एक पौ��क आहार - 

इसके अंतग�त छा�-छा�ा� ने पौ��क आहार वाली थाली का �च� तथा
उसके बारे म� पांच पं��यां �लखकर भेजी ।  

2. नानी के तारे / दाद� के �लारे -

नानी के तारे / दाद� के �लारे के अंतग�त छा� छा�ा� ने स�वर क�वता
वाचन ��तुत �कया तथा वी�डयो बनाकर �े�षत �कया । 
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3. गृह स�ा रंगोली - 
क�ा 4 के छा� छा�ा� ने गृह स�ा ��याकलाप के अंतग�त आकष�क
रंगोली तथा बंदनवार तैयार �कए ।

4. �व�ापन क� ��नया से -
न�हे मु�े �व�ा�थ�य� �ारा आकष�क �व�ापन के वी�डयो बनाकर
�े�षत �कए गए । 
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5. कहानी कथन -
 छा�-छा�ा� ने कहानी कथन नामक ��याकलाप म� उ�साह के साथ
भाग �लया और उसका वी�डयो बनाकर भेज� । 

6. �व�ापन -

�व�ापन बनाकर छा�-छा�ा� ने अपनी रचना�मकता का शानदार
�दश�न �कया । 
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7. का� पाठ एवं �ोक गायन -
का� पाठ तथा इस लोक गायन का स�वर वाचन कर वी�डयो बनाकर
छा�-छा�ा� ने भेजा

8. नारा लेखन -
�ह�द� �दवस के अवसर पर छा�-छा�ा� ने नारा लेखन ��याकलाप के
अंतग�त नारा �लखकर अपनी रचना�मकता एवं सृजना�मकता का प�रचय
�दया ।

9. �वर�चत रचना -

छा� छा�ा� ने �वर�चत रचना के अंतग�त
लेख, क�वता� आ�द के �ारा अपनी
सृजना�मकता का प�रचय �दया । 
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Healthy

Date from 10th to 31st Oct 2020
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CLAY MODELLING
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SAMRAT RAWAT 5E
SHREYA MISURIYA 5E

SHREYA MISURIYA 5E
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Nibedita Mahata (6B) :- 1st (Rap on Discrimination) 
Sayantika Ghosh (6B) :- 2nd (Fusion Dance of Bihu and Fisherman
Dance)
Riddhima Dwivedi (6D) :- 2nd (Fusion Dance of Bihu and Bharatnatyam)
Vimal Abte (6D) :- 3rd (Rap on Discrimination)
Prathmesh Patil (6D) :- 4th (Tap with Rap)
Saumya (6E) :- 5th (Rap on Patriotism)
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INVESTITURE CEREMONY 
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HARSHIT YADAV.
11-A

SHARIKA MISHRA
11-A

GAURAV KUMAR SINGH
11-A

STUDENTS

TEACHERS

MS. NISHI SHUKLA MRS. RENU  SINGH

ANUSHKA VAJPAYEE
 11-A

MRS.RAVINA SULTANA
  

EDITORIAL BOARD

PRADEEP KUMAR
11-A100


